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RYS’WHO HAVE ATTEMPTED HOLD-UP.fairly groaned under the weight of INNISFAIL.Albert the town and district. Israel Umbach 
cts. deputy-sheriff was1 auctioneer. Miss E 
of the AtesoB> ctishiop. brought .the Wgfiest 

ir'w thlh 4» -M. McKinley's
most money on

DISTRICT’ NEWS. Bulletin News Service.
RudSOtfS Bày CO , fcrMWd Ifi tSwh thls bft7 ■ $8 jit. ■’

MSiîu ti^nv^ffi Sq T*
and will .have charge of the êbhiipahÿ's the-' cushion,
.transportation for the season. " oitv he* cuMrtoh.

The- public schoSl commenced on the ratreehments were served.
3rd jnat. tMonday) :to open t' ■- -■ ■■ ' ^ rs ■- .• ™r
thé mdrnlng.’lhstead of '9-30 
dohe during the winter.

Mr. Win. Gordon, fur trader from
Fort MeMurray. came up this Week, on ______ _
his spring trip. Re travelled by tho stoke, R. G,. 
river the entire distance; a’nd reports ' J p Crow
the lee In good; condition, but doe* not H, Forstet went to Edmonton oh Tues 
expect It to last long. —= .tT-..
states the Indians 
thé weather belht,. 
trappers. Ré expects a

J.‘ A. 'ïàckàoh acted asTKai^att tiwt 
[he most naihes m fcfdtiy’evteÿ-ménâler present. paMlel- 
ÎÎ6 Taeiiig retilxed- pated -in the toast list. Everyone 

"After' the sale had a good time, and the proceedings
. . ....... tv The total were brought to a close by the sing-

«tiff® id receipts o£ the entertainment amount- hig, of Auld Lang Syne.
I Was ed to $12?,which . will be used to pay • — —- - — —- -

off the’ church debt.
Mri Thoma* A. Bbnser is- leaving by 

this evening's G. T. P. train for Reyel- 
-*ckc, R. p,. >o yieit her sietç'r, .

J. P. Crowe, T J Hardwick, and Johp
---  « a..'*. —LI— .—a - a ~ —*•  L?-ntaar_

Mr. Gordort day's thtln.
had a hard winter,.! Arm buster Bros, bought two lots In 

" “ ■** “ subdivision and R. W, Cran also
it three or foiir Kts In thé same —«■ •
Vision.’'’ ' house on Sunday morning.

Magicians are turning out to bp 
landowners*. T. Foulkes Hughes, T. 
O. J< nee, Ray" Nelson, were fn 'town 
.last week buying each his quarter 
[section of land. None but the brave 
destin e the fair.

Mr. FlansbUfg and road master 
Mr._ List!-, df Springdale, went to 
Battle Lake on Thursday, returning 
in the evening with lumber for the 
new bridge that is to be built across 
the' river running north from Flans- 
Vurg’s.

1 hètttey evening a citizens meet
ing woe held in the town, hall to dis
cuss the selling of debentures for tho 
electric light and discuss municipal 
matters in general. It was decided 
to accept the offers received and work 
on the erecting of poles will be gone 
on with at as early a date as possi
ble,

Ponoka, April 6th.

TWii carloads of cattle were ship-
iped on Thursday to Vancouver. Oei 
These were gathreed trom the sur
rounding districta

Air. Hargreaves arrived from Sask

led AtHOLDEN.
Bulletin News Service.

The figures regarding the assess
ment of tit is town were issued today, 
and it is satisfactory to learn that, 
notwithstanding the large amount of 
building which took place Ih 1909- 
10, the figures this year show an 
increase of 25 per cent, compared 
with the previous year.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Butnstad Jnov- 
today on to Mr. E. J. Christian- 

son’sutarm, which he hgs reflitid. 
This farm has 280 aères undef cut- 
tivation. . - , i

Mr. Marshall Sherbourne visited. 
Viking yesterday to negotiate for the 
purchase of a valuable stallion.

Mr. C. At. Teeple, from Winnipeg, 
was a visitor to, |bi» yesterday and 
reports that business at this arid 
other points along tile d.T.P. Is ex
ceptionally brisk.

Mr. J. D. Mjaeneil, of Windsor, 
Ontario, is registered at the King 
George Hotel.

Home
DYEING Woodstock, Ont., April lb.—A dar

ing attempt at a liold-up wgs mail* 
atchewan 'Vjth two carloads of effects today at the Grand Trunk station at 
and has gong to Milnerton, a fe'W Tavistock. An unknown man asked 
miles east, to settle on his land there, the clerk for a ticket to vilsonburg.

w T nodd nnrfh,ispd u nnar. then appeared td search hirf iwc-. •* Jr. • odd. Pa^nasett * <iuar ketg for the money, but instead dr*»Y
ter section adjoining his farhi, one a revolver, saying ,* ‘ I have no money,
mile north of the town pt the price but x want all that is in that till !
of $35 per acre. Mr. G. S. Sturgeon Charles Sibley, the clerk, a lad of on.y 
'v~4S the vendor. Mr. Dodd is a fifteen yéars,. stemmed the till shtiv 
director of the agricultural society dropped the wicket and ducked just in 
ah-cl one of odr oldest residents. time to dodge a bullet. The woul<L4,e

Mr. L. C. Harry, secrctary-trca- thief, fled along the tracks,
surer of the town, has accepted the 
position of secretary-treasurer to the 
Innisfail Creamery Association^ Hé 
has also been appointed a ôommls- 
sioner for taking affidavits

Some settlers with carloads of 
effects are locating in various parts 
of the town, awaiting better condi
tions of roads to get to their home
steads.

April 8th.

Contributions to Gift to-Be Presented 
• to Quern Mary by the "Marys" of 

Alberta Close Next Week—List of 
Those Who Have Already Sent In 
Their Donations Fop Tills Pur
pose.

Save Money
of Califor- 

'nia organized, a Vocal class ill Clive 
of tvyenty-seven last week. We hope 
llie'results will lf"e gratifying.

Atr. lfVwilt and son and Mr. Lin- 
’ coin have filled In the eastern part 

of lolu school- district.
Rev. Fortune addressed an appre

ciative audience at the Concert school

Dress Well
Try it !

Simple as Washing

ALL KINDS of cocos
LERTC.

BullertipyNews Service.
A most exciting game of bowling 

was played on Wednesday night be
tween the Lowry-Gianville team and 
four of thé elevator men, thé latte! 
winning the first and third games. The 
Lowry-GIariville firm was represented 
by Messrs. Lowy, Wells, Le ask. Mc
Leod. Thn Elevator men were Messrs 
Blades, Ecker; Barker and Wlezba.

The members of the school board 
have challenged the fire brigade té. à 
match to consist of one game of[ bowl
ing, one of flvè pins, arid a toss up for 
a choice of games, If à third is necs- 
sary. <

John Grigat, jua, left on Tuesday 
for Prince Rupert.

Mrs. Muir and family arrived from 
Quebec last Saturday to join Mr. Mulf 
in the new farm he has purchased at 
rTîoarwatür.

THINK OF IT!
Silk or Mixed Goods Perfectly 
,-No chance of mistakes. Fast 
110 cents, lrom your Druggist or 
br Card and STORY Booklet. 76 
irdson Co., Limited, Montreal.

FIFTY ENTRIES IX)R
L.VXJ1 VP TO 2 QCLOCK

The demand for homesteads 
keeps up to a surprising ’ex
tent. no less than' fifty entries 
having been filed at the land 
office up till two o'clock yes- 
teray.

K. W. Mclfenze. land agent, 
declares the entries so far this 
year have far exceeded any 
previous recvoçd in the his
tory of the office.

WORKMEN MUTIN V

Irsenal Seize Tug, But 
|t is Quelled. Edmonton; Mrs. Hislop, 514 Fourth 

street, Edmontor; Mrs. Edwards, 
First avenue north, Strathcona, and 
Mrs. Dcyl, 138 Bellamy street, Ed
monton.

■Those y who have already contri
buted are:—

Edmonton—Mary Horseman Sifton, 
Inga Alary Louise Hislep, Ethel Mary 
llyndman, Maria Nugent Henderson, 
Eva May Brown, Marion Agnes Ken
neth, Mary Glay Grobb, Mary Loiiise 
Nobles, Mary ^Whltèlaw, Mary Cow
ling.- Bowman, Mary Grace Bowman, 
Mary Mitchell, Mary Turner Harris 
Gillespie, Frances Mary Deyl, Marie 
Deyl, Alary Edinger, Mary Walker 
Campbell- Mary Ida Mérrian Relil. 
Mary Croasley, Florence Marioii 
Giles, Maf-ia Bottin, Mary Robena 
Krilght.

Calgary—Mary Pinkham, Mary 
Nolan, Mary Bryon, Mary Anderson, 
Mary U. Spence, Mary Young, Mary 

, Metiado, Florence Mary Hughtop, 
Mary Wilson, Miriam Hollifton, Mary 
McD. Ross.

Strathcor.a—Alary Wright, Alary 
McCry'stal, Mary Fisher.

J,ct|ibrl<lge—Mary Hop wood, Mar
ion Hopwobd, At ary E.: Robinson.

Clover Bar—Mary A. Daly, Mary 
F. Daly, Mary i' Daly, Alice Maria 
t>aly, Mary E. Quebec, Laura A. 
Quebec, Ida May Jones.

Medicine Rat—Alary Dixon, Marie 
.Dixon, Mary RoWnson, Mary Match- 
elf, Alary Hutchison, Mary Bomtord.

Buffalo Creek—Alary Carmen, 
Marie Frederiksen, Mary Wildman, 
May Tester, May Tester, Mary L. 

.Tester,- Mary H. Tester.
Macleod—Mary Georgian» McAi- 

Alexander, Alary Alberta Y’oung, 
Kathleeji Mary L. Patterson, Cdn- 
s tance May Butler Heap, Edith 
Marion Kipp, Alary Ann ora Brown, 
Kathleen May Baker, Marian Malt- 

•by; Mary Elodie P. Newell.
Bankhead—Mary Domenica Perot- 

ti, Lily Mary Tortorelli, Mary Thomp
son, Al^try Janet Archibald. -

Itexboro—Alary Hassan, Mary . Ren- 
itiger, May Reninger. '

High River—Mary Nightengale, 
Mary Aberpromby Clayton, Mary E. 
Auld, Mary Fraser.

Mary Leek, Nanton; Alary A. Bry- 
don, Sandy Lake; Marie Anne Amie, 
Cardiff ; Mary Elizabeth Smith and 
Mary Elsie Beddall Smith, Living
stone; Mrs." Mary Dietrick and Alisa 
Mary Dietrick, Wanda; Marion Plan- 
tier and Marie Plan tier, Loiraine; 
Mary Thompson, Pakan; Mary Mar
garet Welch, Lacombe; Jessie ' Alay 
Brown, Innisfail; Alary Currie, Moun
tain Hill; Mary Alay Pringle, Ver
rai!! Ai; Alary Huiler, Alorinville; 
Mary Taylor, Nanola; Mary Osborne 
and Alary E. B. Brebmer, Spruce 
IGrove; Mary ,C. Kidd, Carmangay; 

ah ' Mary Bjerksetb, Earling; Marie 
Rimer, Neapolis; Jane Mary Gray, 
Hillsdown; Mary Wright," Strath
more; Mary Louisa Williams, Kin- 
sella; Péàrl Marié Wadden, Lund- 
brétik; Mary Lasseter, Gaetz Valley; 
Mary Helen Byrd, Carstairs; Mary 
Alice M. Thompson, Dog Pound, 
Cochrane; Mary Scheie, Camruso; 

seems to Mar). prudence Rarrison, Crossficld;
Maiy Bçrnham Dre wry, Cowley;

V Block, Spring Lake; Mary 
\\ aetclié, Hand Hills; Alary Hewat, 
Fàirview, B.C.; Mary Bell Morgan, 
Dottrel; Alary Tolman, Tolman; Alar/ 
Liza Johnston, Kennedy, Sask.; Mary 
Deans, Sleepy Greek; Alary Hammer, 
Olds; Mary Topper, Nanton; Mary 
Loggen, Leduc; Alary Ruddy, Cross- 

from the northwestern and north ffeld; Alary S. Charley, PIne Lake; 
central states to the Canadian north- Alary Schares, Wanda; Marla Odell, 
West- •',*?• Deville; Mary Marguerite McIntosh;

----------------- -------------- Red Deer.
GREAT MEYENVE ^NCREAtiE.

Coiuparittlv... Figures of tlie Different 
Cam.-.lion Port- of Eiitry.

Ottawa, April 7.—The official com
parative statement of the customs 
revenue of the twelve largest ports 
in the Dominion for the fiscal year 
daring AIarch, 1910, and March.
1911, issued today, shows the tre
mendous gains made by the great 
ports o

“Torn” .1 .illn.on Dead.
Cleveland, Ohio.' April 10. — Tom 

■Johnson, former mayor of Cleveland, 
died in his apartments in the White 
■Hall, east i07th street, ..at 2.45 o'clock 
tonight after a long iiiness. Death 
was caused by cirrosls of the liver. He 
was 07 y“T.‘ old.

I 7.-—Discontented be- 
pgulations, some of thu 
oyeil in the arsenal, 
.. They seized a tug 
ut to the cruiser Ban 
ed protection, but were 
[er they attempted to 
y into the ministry of 
tepubllenn guard and 
re re- hastily summoned, 
volt and .occupied the

DATSLAND,

HAVE Y^y A FARM FOR SALE?
If so, List it with us. We have Agents throughout the United 
States.

AMERICAN REALTY TO.
If. S. Dickson, Manager: Formel* Address. Crystaf, Xortji Da*kol^. 

821 FIRST STREETf, EDMON1 ($>.

ke was that it’s season 
|y in November. There 
lurves. which would' be 
renience and a danger 
[ers. This route would 
turn package freight, 
[canal foe declared must 
L Canada could not af- 
ever^teen years for thé 
tf the Georgian Bay

- * WAINWRICHT.
Rulfetin News Service.

Last Tuesday the town council met 
but for a short time. The pool rdoms 
were granted, one hour extra, thus 
risking the closing hour twelve In
stead of eleven. The main discussion 
was abtiut sidewalks and tjie imriie- 
diàtc erection bÿ a tiré halt.'

A number of English settlers have 
arrived In town during the past week 
àh J. are taking up land.

Last Saturday tt^e farmers of the 
Wait^wrighf district decided if action 
was not tgkën by any other party 
that they would cooperate and form 
a flour mill company.

The Edmonton City Dairy Com
pany hâve decided on George Rich-,

the town council chambers.
ChtWf Scott presided at the regular 

tneeting of tire fire brigade on Wednes
day night. .ue spools committee have 
collected $139 in subscriptions. Applj-
i '
froffi M. w. Mlÿnéaux7 anj 
was added to the active lls.i

Lohn Lansing, a Spring Lake farm
er, haa, Just sold a team of mares 
for $675, and has bought antither

t___ ^ -f _ _ __ quarter section of land Adjoining’ his
cation tpj^ membership was received farm from C. M. -Requlam, of Dane.

his naifie Ville, N.D., the consideration, being 
$3,000.

■Î k Visit ^ R' Bowlby hos brought in a
young Clydesdale stallion from Regi- 

ently was ,1a. the horse being a grandson of 
^ and com- -Baron's Pride. *; ^ 1 

pany. has gone into the" lumber bust- j Wm. Hiilaby has sold his section 
ness for himself in Vermilion, Alta. of land three miles cast of" town to 

The Edrpontçn city dairy are making n y Boors and O A Twitehcli from alterations in the buijding vacated by VlJ* a"<? - ’ A' P ” ?m>
Ç. F. Crosse. It hr Understood : that Iow^’ ar? *19 00 an
Mr. T. Hall will bé'in charge. acre- Mr- Hlllaby has bought the J.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lindsay left oif T. Neilsen rebidencc and will nrbve

W. S. HAMILTON,C. E. PERKINS.

REAL ESTATEorelgn

t., April V—H. W. Ri- 
fng grain Nfwardar of 
ssed the Caraadiary club 
pportation. H^^ointe.d 
let ions to the Georgian

Farms and Large Tracts of Land a 
Buy or Sell write us.

Specialty. If you want tç 
We can make you money.

IflPERIAL BANK BUILDING
Plionc No. 1316. i

CORNER JASPER & MvDOUUALL STREETS. EDMONTON
me of sound 
lome
lines are sold alto- 
tv are loud. The

building materials from Edmonton 
this week.

Jules and Paul Canlin were Ed
monton callers last week.

School begun April 3rd in the 
Cotswold district. Mrs. Cburchtl is
thé teacher.

Mrs. Rongera, who has been suffer
ing from rheumatism for the past 
two months, is better.

11, B. Paulson is building a new
barn.

n. .1. McGinnis, Bert Tracy, Gor
don Tracy and-, H. St. Pierre are pre- 
parlng to build barns on their quar
ters.

April 4th. ;

HWDREOS OF SETTLERS WANTED TO PUIÿDHASE
Lots lu Eilmoiilon and Farms iu the. Surrounding District.

HEGLER & SUTCLIFFE
374 JASPER EAST; * EDMONTON

Rev, JT A. jdrpes.
Opr baijd boys \ylll resume regular 

practice next Monday evening.
W. Reese, of Ohaton, has talfcn up 

‘thq residence of the Wm. Hlllaby, 
been Jr., quaver, recently purchased by E. 

bridge H. Reese, brother of the occupent..
1 the I Brausen Bros.

ihave Just.unloaded 
some- traction 

as r®* Puff a set of Cockshutt plots,
'b W,HI Campbell Bros, made a largL ship- 
de for méat of cattle the first of the whek. 
ry H j Tbe Implement office o# W. A. Cot- 

Mr tinRham was slightly damaged by fire 
; 'Z last' evtening, but the fire laddies by 

old Prombt action confined the damage 
to the small business omce4 

turned Several inches of snow ’
Hotse ear1y fP the week and will assist ma- 

n pârt teriaUY in witting the soil in prime 
• • • condition for the seeding.

iction and musical 
strident, noisy or

I. Clark. Publicity Commissioner 
for the - Province at Great Falls 
Declares People Of Western States 
Are Reatly to Flock to Canada 
Fearing Another Dry Year—Pre
fer Peace River District.

I loud Phonograph, 
ake a Phonograph 
roper value to each 
p and all within the 
‘ the ordinary parlor 
a room. When you 
lEdisonPhonograph 
iwillappreciatewhat 
t is tohavean instru
ment that reprodu- 

K ces sound prop- 
erly of the 

rightvolume 
for your 

house.

Notice
The Edson and Grand Frame Transportation Co.

of Snjdng Lake, 
/ a new 

engine and will ■ ( Fr-jm Tuesday's Dally. )
That settlers are Coming by hun- 

■dreds already and will coihe In still 
'lar^ti numbers froih Montana, Ne
braska, Wyoming and adjoining states 
Is the statement Of W, y Clark, pub
licity commissioner foif the province 
of Alberta at Great Falls, Mont., who 
arrived In Edmonton last night. The 

fell here people down there, ho says, are dis-

U to1XNISFREE.
Bulletin News Service.

James Ratigan A Son returned 
home last week troth west of Ed
monton, where they had a contract 
for the winter in getting out railroad

George Shortreed, of Fergus. Ont
ario, sold the last-of his car of horses 
Saturday. Ray Pittman; of Ranfurly; 
being the lucky_man th sècurtrig the 
most handsojpfi eisht-mortth-edd 
stallion that ever, came ip Innlsfrçh, 
The colt was a prize winger at many 
„f the fall fairs in Ontario,

The Innisfree Council hejil a meet
ing last week and appointed John 
Marsh as éecreta.ry-treaWurer and 
overseer of the village. Grading the

Will Run Stage Ling to Grand Prairie City and Intermediate Points 
on or about April 1st.

The Company will be pleased to give all information about tlje 
Country possible and help prospective Settlers secure Homesteads;

contented, and aj;e afraid of another 
dry y$ar. Tt^re are a great many 
who would leave at once if they For information apply

I%/sTan<j, April 6th.

KEEPHILLS.

Bulletin News Service. .
Mr. Church Cropiey. with Mr 

Aubrey Dennill, Miss Army Dennl! 
and Miss Mtirlèl Dennill,' left for Ed 
mont bn on Monday.

,the Great Falls oftçç, seven Weeks,
Mr, Vlark says he has sent 'over two 
hundred and fifty people to Alberta.
•The Dominion Government has 
officer "at Great Falls, arid he fs get
ting a lot of people also. Mr. Clark 
is1 accompanying a small party to 
Edson.

Asked as to where the people were 
going, he said that the moat of them 
wanted to go to the Peace Rive coun
try, That pait of Alberta 
be better kuovrn to them than any 

,other. 'The |hagazi|ies in the states- Mart 
seems to belfult- of that country and ,, aet

Transportation Co.Grand Fraine
321 JASPER E.. EDMONTONPHONE 2023,

5lr. G. II. Collins made a business 
trip to Stony Plain.

| The rccerit spell of fine weather 
showed that some of the fall wheat 
In tlie district has been winter 
killed.

I Mr. H. THAT NESTG. Hearn took three teams 
to Stony Plain, bringing out stores 
end n fânnïrig mill.' This is the first 
-one In the district.

-Mr. J. Cropiey has| returned with 
material for the further alteration 
bf Mr. Charles Cropley’s house, 
“Riyerskfe." ready for the bride.

M.Ç, H.- lyoodimap has returned 
hoirie from his xyiriter camp. ’ 

Kéenphïtis, April' %

PONOKA.
Bulletin News, Service.

Rev. Mr. Ditrgoyne preached at 
Songs were Clive o® Sunday.

.1 y Messrs. A. E. White, N.L W- L. Ferries has s.old his resi- 
W. Little, J. F. Garrett. J. Young, F. deiice on Smith avenue and will leave 
U Fenner. H. Crulckshank^ F. Par- 1er the coast at an early date, 
sons, H. Thomson and J. Patterson. | The court or revision meet on 
Many thanks are due to Mrs. Machon, Tuesday, April 18. The secretory 
Mrs. Newton and Mts, Tarpler for state that there are but few appeals 
the splendid manner in which they and, that is good news. All the same 
helped along the gathering. Up- let the aggrieved ones come forward 
wards of seventy people partook of and make their kick, then they can

SOLS BY HEATON MOOR.
Bulletin News Service.

A most enjoyable evening was 
spent in this district on March 81st, 
tlie'occasion being a social and dance 

■held to help aldng the funds and 
further the interests of the MM- 
Bembina Agricultural Society. The 
social whs Held at the hdriiê of Hr, 
J. Newman, and dancing was kept 
up until about six o’clock next morn
ing. Mr. Ernest St. John acted as 
master of ceremonies, 
rendered ' *

Laid by for a rainy day invested 
in Edmonton Real Estate today 
will protect you from a deluge. 
We can show you if you wish to 
sell your holdings. List them with 
us. We can do it,

THE IMPERIAL INVESTMENT GOI Ottawa, April 9—An invitation 
having been received from the Im
perial authorities, and Canadian 

I Cadets will participate in the boys' 
Bisley on May 24, 1911. It has been

Series su pper. ■'" 
April 2nd

rgsl in peaoe during the coming year.
iHrirry Armltt had a splendid sale 

oiii Monday. A total of $3,300 was 
realized. i

W. W Ferries, of Calgary, visited

UTflARASCA LANPJtNP-
bulletin News Service.

Peter Perry returned from Edroon- 
i on on Tuesday of this week, after 
locating on two scrips in the Bap tie t 
Lake district.

Mr. Philip Shank leaves tomorrow 
morning on a business trip to Edmon
ton. - ................. -

Captain C. D. A- Barber left on Sun
day last with a crew of men lor the 
Lesser Slave River -to overhaul the 
Northern Transportation Company!» 
steamer Northland Light. He will' not 
return until open water, when he will 
bring down the Northia'nd Call, d'n hef 
Initial trip for the season.

Verner Maurice is at present engag
ed In the construction of his new 
steamer for use oty the Athabasca 
Hiver. This is a new ventur»: for Mr. 
Maurice. He believes that it will pay

61 JASPER E„ EDMONTON.PHONE 465!Was First
:ern Canada
lasing supplies. At first the

[lement would have nothing to 
[hia Canadian goods, beheving, 
here was nothing to compare 
Id American manufacturers. IRVINGTON SUB DIVISION________ manufacturers.
ranee overcame these obstacles, 
|nt samples of Canadian-made 
In vin ce the sceptics that Can- 
B furnish supplies equal in 
cheaper in price than those 
I habit of buying. The result 
Lry, 1868, Mr. Beg* returned 
rs amounting to nearly $90,000 
I from the free traders of the 
r Sanford was the moving spirit 
I and to him more than anyone 
lor of having first established 
Irthe Dominion of Canada and 
ritoriea. The outcome of this 
from that day Canadian gords 
wçy in large quantities into the 

merchants, other than those 
nto, became interested and bid 
tdually the British and Amer- 
Fe forced out of the way, apd 
almost alone. But to the city 

pngs the credit of having taken 
the pluck and energy of hrr 
b fact that the Dominion trade

Soti|li-wc;-t of

CAPITOL KILL
OVERLOOKING THE SASKATCHEWAN

post at Grouard rather than pay 
freight by another steamer. a

■l nines H. Wood was in town on tram 
Tuesday of this week. Mr. Wood ex- AP 
laets to come out of the bush at the 
"nil of the week, after having been 
sewing on his timber berth for the . Rulle 
pasl two months. — ■ I A <

Mr. Albert Gyte returned home this Methi 
,v""k, after spending -the tfltiter In l^all

Advertise this Property we are offering for a Few Days 
Limited Number of Lots at $100. Terms $10'cash, $5 a 

Hurry up. '—'
Only a 
month.

>th Since 1868 209 Jasper East.

We have/a. 1300 Acre Farm, 300, in 
hay, a splendiiEproposltlon. Wilt take 
Edmonton property in exchange, or 
sell; tlso will sell the whole farm 
equipment Including Steam Tfireasher

STANDARD EXPRESS Ç0,
636 FIRST STREET.

ULLi'Ai&i
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